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rJ'te fo llowing discussion o f transistor rf
~ power amplifiers assumes the reader

knows his alphas and betas of transist or
theory . He may also have had some experi
ence with transistors in aud io and sma ll
signal appJications. The experience will have
conditioned him to th e importance o f pro
tec ting transistors from excessive voltage and
hea t. Bu t transistors perform so much differ
ently as rf power amplifiers than they do in
other applications that the previous exper
ience is no t essential to und erstand the
discussion.

Figure I is the diagram o f a typical
transistor rf power amp lifier. Transist ors

have largely replaced vacuum tubes in com
mercial and amateur VHF mobile transmit
ters at power levels up to 100 watts or so.
Their co mp actness and high overall efficien
cy more than compensates for their high
first cost. But, excep t in specialized applica
tion s, rf transistors q uickly price themselves
out of the market a t power levels above a
few watts in equipment o pera ted from the
commercial power lines.

As standa rd automobile and aircraft bat
teries deliver nominal voltages of 14 and 28
volts, it is hardly co incidental that most rf
power transistors are designed to operate at
these voltages. Incidentally , the 28 volt
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Fig. 1. Typical transistor rf power amplifi er.
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transistors are appreciably more efficen t and
cost less, watt per watt , than the 14 volt
units.

Virtually all modern rf power transistors
are silicon NPN's and are usually o perated in
the common emitter configura tion. Early rf
power transistors were easily destroyed by
momentary overloads, t ransients, and st res
ses developed in tuneup o pera tions. Newer
units will not take unlimit ed abuse, but they
are more rugged than the older ones ; some
of them will even survive being o perated as
rated voltages and rf drive into an open load
circuit for at lea st a sho rt time .

Opera ting Parame ters

In qu ick review, the more important
transistor o pera ting parame te rs are voltage,
power ou tput , heat d issipat ion, frequency ,
and power gain. Of these , excessive voltage is
most dangerous to transisto r life . A momen
tary voltage overload of 25% ma y destroy a
transistor.

BVceo - breakdown voltage , co llec to r to
emitter, base open - defines an absol ute
emitter peak voltage rating established by
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the transistor manufacturer using pulse te ch
niques . For the user, however, V'C'Cmax is
usually a mo re useful figu re . VCCmax is the
maximu m safe de voltage t hat can be applied
between the co llecto r and the emitter of a
transistor under any condition of operation .

Typical rated dc VCCmax values are 80%
of BVceo fo r cont inuous wave (CW) and
frequency modulated (F M) services and half
that value for high-level amplitude-modu
lated ( AM) service .

Also critical is the transistor base-to
emitter voltage. It has a breakdown rat ing of
three to five volt s for virtually all rf power
tran sistors. Fortu nately , base voltages are
normally quite low in properly o perated
amplifiers . In class-C amplifiers, for example,
the base is o ft en grounded for dc through a
low-resist ance rf choke, o r the base may be
sligh tly reverse biased for highest amplifier
ou t pu t. Conversely, transistor rf linear am
plifiers {class-B service) are often sligh tly
forward biased for lo west distortion.

As forward bias increases steady collec to r
dire ct curren t rap id ly, it may be necessary to
reduce the co llec to r de voltage somewhat to
prevent excessive transistor heating, curren t
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Gain , freque ncy , and stability : The cur
rent gain o f a transis tor is usually measured
at a frequency of I kHz. As illust rated in
Fig. 2, however, the gain varies with frequen
cy. The shape o f the gain-freque ncy curve is
similar for all transistors, although the fre
quencies involved may be different.

Following the curve , the I kHz current
gain remains essentially co nstant as the
freque ncy is increased unti l a knee in the
curve is reached. T he poin t in the knee
where the transistor cu rre nt gain has
dropped to 70.6% of its 1 kHz value is called
the transist or "cu t-off freq uency ." In te rms
of power, the point rep rese nts a 3 dB loss in
gain . Beyond the k nee of the cu rve , the
transistor current gain decreases at the rate
of 50% per octave.

In applications (such as high-fidelity
amplifiers) where uniform amplification of
frequen cies over many octaves is required, a
cut-off frequency at least as high as the top
frequency to be amplified is required. While
many power transistors have low cut-off
frequen cies, it is not difficult to find audio
power transistors wit h cut-off frequencies of
around 20 kHz.

It is difficult , however, to construct
transistors tha t h ave both high-power capa
bilities and high cut-off fr equencies. Conse
quen tly, power transistors with cu t-off fre
que ncies are very rare; nevertheless, tra nsis
tor rf power amplifiers for frequencies up to
an d above 500 MHz are common. Obviously ,
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Fig. 2. Ty pical gain ·f requency curve of all transis
tors. Their power gain is essentially constan t from
dc to the transistor cut-off frequency (fc) , wh ere it
has dropped 3 dB. From fc to frequency ft , the
power gain decr eases at the rate of 6 dB per
octave - equivalent to a 3 dB per octave decrease
of current gain .

" ru n-away," and "second breakdown" when
the tra nsistor base is forward biased .

Po wer input and heat : Each transistor has
a maximum dissipation rating ; but, in most
u nits, the maximum rating applies only if
heat sinks or other precautions keep the
transistor case temperature to a maximum of
25 degrees, cen tigrade . Higher case tempera
tures require reducing the power input.
imp roved case cooling, or grea ter transist or
ou tput efficiency.

In itself, the maximum dire ct curre nt
rating of a transist or is seldom too im
portant , as other maximums are usually
reached before maximum current flows. As a
matter of interest, ho wever, peak rf collector
currents in power amp lifiers are normally
three to four times the indicated de value.

Current runaway : All transistors tend to
draw increased current as they become
hotter. And as the cu rrent increases, the
transistor gets ho tter , and so on . Normally,
current and temperature values rapidly stabi
lize. But if the transistor overheats, current
increases so rapid ly that the tra nsistor may
be destroyed.

Something like cu rren t runaway but more
rapid is "second breakd own. " It results from
the emitter current being concentra ted in a
sma ll area of the emitter to prod uce a
pin-hole short in the emitte r junction.
Second breakdown pro blems increase with
frequency and seem particula rly trouble
some in single sideband amplifiers.

One way to control seco nd breakdown in
rf power transistors is " balanced-emitter"
construction . It consists o f dividing the
transistor emitter into up to I00 or more
segments an d connecting the segmen ts to
gether via internal, low-ohmage resistors. As
the current in one segme nt begins to increase
beyond the cu rrent in the other segmen ts ,
the corresponding increase in voltage drop
across its associa ted resistance limit s the
current th rough tha t segme nt.

Besides helping to cont ro l secon d break
down, balan ced emitte r co nstru ction intro
duces a sma ll amoun t of negative fee dback
into the tra nsistor amp lifier. This feedba ck
improves linearity and stability . Po wer gain
is also decreased slight ly , but this is of no
practical importance in most rf power ampli
fiers .
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transist ors are useful far ab ove their cut-off
frequen cies. The story is th is :

Above its cu t-off fre que ncy, the current
gain of a transistor continues to de crease at
the rate o f 3 dB pe r octave (equivalent to a 6
dB decrease in po wer gain) until the current
gain has decreased to unity or 0 dB . The
freque ncy at which the current gain dro ps to
o dB is called the " current-gain. bandwidth
product ," fo r the reasons illust rated, and is
identified by the symbol Ft. I

Although the tra nsisto r gain varies in
versely with frequency above its cut-off
frequency, a co nvent ional signal is so nar
row , compared to an octave. on frequencies
above a MH z or so that all componen ts of
th e signa l are amplified eq ually . On the
o ther han d, the fact that tran sistor gain does
decrease above its cu t-off frequency is one
reason tha t rf power amplifiers are prac tical.

You see, th e dynamic characterist ics of
large-signal transistors change so rad ically
during each opera ting cycle that neutrali
zation to control self-oscillations in tr ansis
tor rf power amplifiers is ineffective . But
experience h as shown that , if power gain is
held to a maximum of app roximately 15 dB
per stage, a well-d esigned transistor rf power
amplifier is stable without neutralization.

Power gain is controlled by selecting a
transistor that is o pera ting approximately
two octaves below its Ft frequency . Com
mercial practice is to aim for a gain of
around 10 dB per stage for a typical transis
tor; so that inser ting a particul arly " ho t"
tran sist or in the amplifie r will no t push the
stage into instability .

As mo st co mmercia l and military mobile
services operate on freq uencies above 100
MHz, mo st rf power transistors are designed
to opera te at these frequencies. As a result .
their power gains are embarrassingly high at
frequencies below 30 MHz. Nevertheless. a
number of audio and switching transistors
with Ft.'s betwee n 10 and 100 MHz wo rk
satisfa ctorily as rf power am plifiers in the
lower-frequen cy ama teur ba nds.

1. T he transis tor.rill has power gain at freque ncy
ft . even thouRh its current gain is unity there. T his
follows because the transistor output resis tance is
,reater th an its input resis ta nce. T his fact is of
min or importance. except w hen an e ffor t is m ack
to m ak e a transisto r operate at the highest possible
freq uen cy.
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Wh y the freq uency Ft is called the
" current gain bandwidth prod uct :" Assume
that a transistor has a current gain o f 1 dB at
400 MHz. One times 400 MH z equals a
product of 400 MHz. At 200 MHz (one
octave lo wer 10 freq uency) the transist or
curren t gain is 2. Two times 200 MH z equals
400 MHz. at 100 MHz. the product is 4 X
J00 MHz = 4 00 Ml-l z, etc. As power varies as
to the square of the current, the power gain
of th is hypo th etical tra nsistor is 4 (6 dB ) at
200 MHz and 16 (12 dB ) at 100 MHz.

Coupling circuits: A transistor or tube is
useless as an rf amplifier without means of
coupling power into and ou t of it. To do the
job efficien tly. the coupling devices must
match the impedan ces of the transistor or
the tube to its source and load impedances.
In the process, the coupling circuits provide
selec tivi ty to prevent distortion prod uc ts
gen erated in the amplifier fro m reaching its
load - especially important when the load is
an antenna.

An ou tput circuit Q of 10 to 12 is usua lly
su fficien t in vacuum tube rf amplifiers. But
rf power transistors normally generate more
dist ort ion products than tubes do ; the refo re
higher Q , resulting in greater selec tivity , is
desirable in transistor coupling circuits.

S imp Ie parallel-reson..nt or pi net
cou pling circuits normally work well with
the high imped ances of vacuum tub es. But
tran sistor impedances are so low that other
types of coupling circui ts are desired in rf
power amplifiers. A simple L netwo rk , for
example, can be designed to match virtually
any resist an ce or impedance to virtually any
other im ped an ce or resistance. Unfortu
nately , when the ratio betwee n the two
im pedances or resistances is low. the resul
tan t Q of the L network is low.

For tunately , two or more netwo rks may
be combined to obtain the desired Q and
imped an ce match . In Fig. 1, fo r example,
the input circuit is a simple L network. and
the output circuit is a co mbined L-pi net
work.

The second part of this articles continues
the discussion , of the design of transistor rf
power am plifiers. It also contains all com
ponent values fo r practical transistor ampli
fiers fo r the amateur freq uencies between
3.5 and 148 MH z.
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